9. Provision of Clean Water: (Beneficiaries: 16,100)
Access to clean water is a basic human rights, many afghan have
been deprived of and still don’t have access to clean water. In addressing this, Shuhada dug 117 wells and installed hand water pumps
for needy people in various provinces of Afghanistan and two water
supply systems in Kamati area in center of Bamyan province, naturally clean water support their health condition and improve the economy
of the family by saving money from the doctors fee and buying medicine.
10. Capacity Building: (Beneficiaries: 26,716)
SO conducted Workshops for (11,317) trainees on human resource
management (HRM), gender, leadership, monitoring & evaluation
(M&E), financial management, report writing, proposal writing, since its
establishment till 2013. 6 Afghan deported girls from Iran and another
762 women and girls were trained on nursing, and 7280 women and
girls were trained on traditional birth attendance since establishment
of Jaghoori District hospital. 60 participants (30 male and 30 female)
brought together on policy memorandum, 7 girls students have been
honoured by Linda prize, 60 individual (52 female and 8 male) have
been trained on gender issues, 4 male and 8 female trainers have
also been benefited from the action, 2,115 (1,366 male and 749 female)
students have benefited from peace and security conferences and 10
male and 10 female received workshops on sexual harassment, 140
(74 girls, 56 boys, 7 female and 3 male instructors) benefited from conflict, violence, intermediation, judgement, ways free from violence and
peace trainings and 84 students ( 69 female and 15 male) benefited
from English and computer courses of GIHE non-degree programs.
4853 (3190 F & 1663 M) benefited from ISIG project in 2014.

women’s centers, 1 technical/vocational school, 2 residential blocks
for hospital staff, 80 houses (including two rooms, one kitchen, one
bathroom and toilet) for families living in caves located in Bamyan
province. Furthermore, took part in other construction such as road
building.
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12. Agriculture: (Beneficiaries: 2,582)
SO distributed wheat among 300 families (300*7.3=2190 individual),
vegetable seeds to 100 women and 800 fruit plants for 40 families
(40*7.3=292 individual) in Bamyan and Ghoor.
13. Environmental Protection: (Beneficiaries: 17,045)
Environmental protection program has been part of the Shuhada
programs. The program entailed both awareness rising and education
as well as planting of trees and protection of environment. In this end,
Shuhada trained 17,045 male and female students, teachers and community elders through workshops on environmental protection awareness in Bamyan and Ghoor Provinces. 750 fruit and non-fruit trees
were planted in 25 schools in Bamyan and Ghoor provinces.
14. Emergency Help: (Beneficiaries: 836,115 (1994-2014)
SO has distributed foods, quilts and tents for a number of (835,820)
individual since its establishment till 2013. In 2014 SO distributed hygiene kits/ toiletries and clothes for a number of 295 women and girls
prisoners in Kabul, Parwan, Kapisa, Balkh, Bamyan, and Daikundi and
Maidan Wardak provinces.

VISION:

15. Research’s beneficiaries: 248 (Female: 186; Male: 62)
SO implemented a research on girls’ access to education, in Bamyan and Panjshir provinces to interview and fill questionnaires from 80
parents, 82 students, 40 teachers, 12 key informants and four focus
groups (2 for women and 2 for men) including 6-12 participants.

Provision of good quality services in the health, education, human
rights, women rights and empowerment and democracy sectors.
To this end, SO has a common slogan which says “working for a
better tomorrow”.

The SO vision is to strive to see an aware, prosperous and
healthy society in Afghanistan through providing high quality
services in line with the principles of democracy, rule of law,
social justice, peace and non-discrimination.
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11. Construction:
Since its establishment, SO constructed and renovated, maintained,
5 hospitals (25-52 beds), 14 clinics, 120 schools, 3 orphanages, 6
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1. Health: (Beneficiaries: 4,720,233)
SO operated five hospitals and 28 clinics from 1989 to 2008 in
Ghazni, Bamyan, Maidan-Wardak, Ghoor provinces and Quetta Pakistan and it has been operating one hospital and six clinics since 2008
onwards.
Services of OPD, IPD, ANC, PNC, ECG, Major Operation, Minor Operation, X-Ray, Laboratory, Vaccination, Delivery, and Ultrasound were
provided to 4,619,220 people and 101,013 patients were treated by
SO’s Hospital and clinics in 2014 only, while totally 4,720,233 individuals have been benefited from SO’s health services since its establishment.

roof iron sheet, well’s water hand pump, water supply system, fence
boundary wall, furniture, shelves, carpets, desks, wheel chairs for
3,235 (girls, boys and teachers) at schools since 1989 and 1,520 (988
boys and 532 girls) students, instructors, and GIHE staff benefited
from GIHE’s library in 2014.

and third year of their universities in different fields inside and outside
of the country, and from whom two boys got their Simi and higher education bachelor degrees in 2014.

4. Human Rights: (Beneficiaries: 1,443,928)
SO has found that awareness rising among women and men in
Afghanistan is the key to development and addressing discrimination
and violence. It runs different quality programs on human rights, women’s rights, and reproductive health trainings. As a result, (1,443,728)
people benefited from human rights trainings since SO establishment
till 2013. In 2014, 100 male and 100 female benefited from a seminar
regarding to the international human rights day at GIHE.

7. Livelihood: (Beneficiaries: 528 Families)
SO distributed (1,608 ewes
and 2,200 chickens) for (512)
poor and vulnerable families
since its establishment; 512
families’ economic conditions
were improved through the
distribution of (1,608 ewes and
2,200 chickens). SO in the continuation of its previous ewes distribution, distributed 64 ewes with
their lambs for 16 vulnerable families in Kholankash village of Bamyan province in 2014.

2. Education: (Beneficiaries: 163,956)
SO has built, renovated and maintained 120 schools and provided
education for a number of (155,893) girls and boys students since its
establishment till 2013. 4272 students:( 1742 girls and 2530 boys) has
studied with the support of 175 (29 female and 146 male) staff at SO
school and GIHE in 2014 and 212 girls benefited from GHIE’s scholarship since its establishment.

5. Shelter: (Beneficiaries: 40)
40 girls who were deported from Iran’s border were trained in nursing,
computer and English language.
3. Education Quality Enhancement: (Beneficiaries: 4,755 Individuals)
SO has established 5 libraries and 2 laboratories for its schools’
and GIHE.
Simultaneously, SO has provided solar facilities, water tank, school

6. Orphanages: (Beneficiaries: 208)
SO has operated four orphanages for 161 children and widows from
whom 3 girls and 7 boys graduated from high school in 2014 and these
four orphanages are run by 4 teachers, 5 administrative and 15 supporting staff. A number of 23 boys and girls finished their first, second

8. Vocational Training: (Beneficiaries: 6,214)
SO provided skill trainings to women in order to empower them
economically. In this regards, the organization: Established two technical schools and conducted long and short term courses on carpet
weaving for 1,482 women, Provided trainings to 4,422 women on rug/
gilim and scarves weaving, Provided trainings to 40 women on blanket waving, Trained 40 women in chips making, Trained 20 women in
jewelry making, 140 male on welding and solar system and trained 70
women on tailoring.

